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Abstract
The aim of the research was to establish relations between the selected rumen fermentation products and 
the milk composition in dairy cows. The experiment was conducted on 10 Polish Holstein-Friesian cows 
of black and white variety. The animals were kept in the free stall housing system and fed with the total 
mixed ration (TMR). The herd’s milk production was assessed using the A4 method and the milk analyses 
were obtained from the milk recordings. The rumen digesta were sampled two hours after the morning de-
livery of TMR using a stomach pump. The sampled digesta were diluted with buffer, homogenized and the 
obtained suspension was analysed using gas chromatograph with the FID detector to determine the total 
concentration of volatile fatty acids (VFA) and the percentage of individual VFAs. Milk composition was 
obtained from the RW-1 reports, and the Pearson correlation coefficient was calculated for the obtained 
parameters. It was determined that propionate and the relation of propionate to butyrate in the rumen 
digesta increased the protein content and its fractions in milk. The volatile fatty acids utilization coefficient 
in the rumen digesta a positive correlation to protein contents and a negative correlation to the level of 
caseins in milk were shown. Processes taking place in the cow rumen significantly influence the composi-
tion and quality of milk. The knowledge of volatile fatty acids content and the of individual VFAs allows for 
the management of the rumen fermentation in order to obtain better technological parameters of milk.
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Introduction
Milk and its products play a vital role in human 
nutrition. They contain valuable proteins, fats, vita-
mins and minerals which are necessary for the proper 
functioning of human and animal organisms. Milk has 
antihypertensive, antibacterial and immunomodula-
tory properties (Chi l l iard et al., 2001; Januś and 
Borkowska, 2011). It contains over four hundred 
fatty acids, about one hundred proteins and peptides, 
and non-protein nitrogen compounds such as urea 
(Spek et al., 2013). The milk produced by Polish Hol-
stein-Friesian cattle of black and white variety has a 
high content of casein fractions and fat, which in-
creases the production of high-quality milk products, 
including rennet cheese (Neja et al., 2013).
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Milk composition depends on genetic and envi-
ronmental factors (Hurtaud et al., 1993; Pecka et 
al., 2013; Boro et al., 2016). One of the non-genet-
ic factors determining milk composition is nutrition 
of animals. Deficits of energy, fiber and other com-
ponents of feedstuff causes unfavorable chang-
es in the microbial fermentation processes in the 
cow rumen (Knegsel et al., 2005; Benchaar et 
al., 2007; Halachmi et al., 2009). One of the indi-
cators of fermentation processes in the rumen is, 
among others, the production of volatile fatty acids 
and the proportions of acetate and butyrate. Vol-
atile fatty acids absorbed in the digestive tract of 
cows affect the milk quality (Cardozo et al., 2005).
The aim of the research was to determine the 
relation of selected rumen fermentation products 
and cow milk composition.
Materials and methods
Animals
The experiment was conducted in the herd of 
Polish Holstein-Friesian cows of Black and white 
variety. The animals were kept in the free stall 
housing system and fed TMR composed of: corn si-
lage 492 g kg-1, alfalfa hylage 87.9 g kg-1, hay 26.4 
g kg-1, alfalfa green fodder 290 g kg-1, rapeseed 
meal 35.1 g kg-1, barley 26.4 g kg-1, lupine 17.6 g 
kg-1, triticale 17.6 g kg-1 and vitamin mixture 7.0 g 
kg-1. The milk production of the herd was recorded 
using the A4 method. The animals were selected 
following the analogy principle: age and milk pro-
duction in the previous lactation were taken into 
account. Cows selected for the experiment were in 
the second or third lactation with average milk yield 
of 8500 L in the previous lactation. The feed ration 
was composed according to INRA norms (IZ-INRA 
2009). The animals could drink water ad libitum, 
were kept in good zoohygienic conditions, were 
healthy and had no symptoms of diseases.
In vitro fermentation
The rumen digesta were sampled two hours 
after the morning delivery of the TMR using the 
intraruminal pump. They were then transported to 
the lab in the temperature of 39 °C in anaerobic 
conditions. In the lab, the inoculums were diluted 
with the buffer (McDougall ,  1948) in 1:3 ration 
and then homogenized. The obtained solution was 
centrifuged and formic acid was added (0.1 mL per 
2 mL of the solution) in order to stop the fermen-
tation processes.
In order to determine the total volatile fatty 
acids concentration (VFA) and the proportion of 
individual acids: acetate, propionate, isobutyrate, 
butyrate, isovalerate, valerate and caproate, liq-
uid samples were analysed using the 7890A gas 
chromatograph (Agilent Technologies) equipped 
with a flame ionization detector (FID) and Agilent 
J&W column DB-WAX with helium as the carrier gas 
(flow 25 mL min-1). Identification and concentration 
of volatile fatty acids in the analysed samples was 
performed by comparing retention time and the 
peak area with the Sulpeco standard using Chem-
Station software.
Cow performance and milk composition 
Test day records were used to obtain informa-
tion on milk composition and cow performance 
(RW-1).
Calculations and statistical analysis
On the basis of the level and profile of volatile 
fatty acids analysis, utilization coefficient (NGR) ex-
pressed as the ratio of nonglucogenic to glucogen-
ic VFA was calculated using the Ørskov equation 
(1975) modified by Abrahamse et al. (2008): NGR 
= (A + 2B + Bc) / (P + Bc). Also the coefficient of fer-
mentation efficiency (FE) was calculated using the 
equation modified by Baran and Žitňan (2002): 
FE = (0.622A + 1.092P + 1.56B) 100/(A + P + 2B). 
Where A, P and B stand for the share of acetate, 
propionate and butyrate in the total concentration 
of VFA (mol %), and Bc is the share of valerate and 
short-chain fatty acids. The ratios of acetate to 
propionate (A:P) and propionate to butyrate (P:B) in 
the cow rumen digesta were also calculated.
Statistical analysis of data was performed us-
ing the Statistica 13.1 software (StatSoft Polska, 
Kraków, Polska); the Pearson correlation coefficient 
was calculated. Differences between means were 
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Results and discussion
Protein content in cow milk depends on the 
amount of protein and energy delivered to the ru-
men microbiota with the feedstuff (Benchaar et 
al., 2007). Transformation of carbohydrates in the 
rumen is responsible for the level of fat, which is a 
valuable component of milk. Fat influences the taste 
of milk and determines the structure and texture of 
cheese (Urbach, 1990; Wiking et al., 2006).
In this research, average contents of these com-
ponents in milk were similar (Table 1). 80 % of milk 
proteins are casein micelles with whey protein consti-
tuting the remaining 20 % (Artegoitia et al., 2014); 
in this research the casein content was 2.68±0.2 %, 
which constitutes 78.4 % of total protein. The usu-
al content of dry matter, protein, fat and lactose in 
the milk of healthy cows is 13 %, 3.46 %, 3.3-6.4 %, 
4,8 % respectively (Malacarne 2002; Król et al., 
2011; Januś and Borkowska, 2011; Gantner et 
al., 2015; Ahmad et al., 2008), which corresponded 
well to the average contents of these components 
in milk analysed within the present study (Table 1). 
80 % of milk proteins are casein micelles with whey 
protein constituting the remaining 20 % (Artegoi-
tia et al., 2014); in this research the casein content 
was 2.68±0.2 %, which constitutes 78.4 % of total 
protein.
table 1. Basic statistical parameters of daily milk traits
Trait / statistical parameter Mean Minimum Maximum Median SD
Milk performance [kg] 24.35 21.40 27.10 24.70 1.91
Fat [%] 4.02 2.37 5.40 4.03 0.78
Protein [%] 3.42 3.03 3.68 3.43 0.21
Casein [%] 2.68 2.35 2.87 2.71 0.16
Lactose [%] 4.93 4.71 5.16 4.95 0.13
Dry matter [%] 13.04 11.42 14.63 13.14 0.90
Urea [mg L-1] 222.60 134.00 285.00 225.00 49.64
Fat : protein 1.18 0.70 1.61 1.16 0.23
table 2. Basic statistical parameters of rumen fermentation profile in cows
Mean Minimum Maximum Median SD
Total VFAs1 97.98 69.73 137.64 95.82 21.24
Acetate2 69.46 63.08 72.25 70.16 2.60
Propionate2 17.48 14.13 22.37 17.43 2.58
Isobutyrate2 0.74 0.60 0.82 0.76 0.07
Butyrate2 9.47 5.85 13.07 9.85 1.96
Isovalerate2 1.28 1.01 1.66 1.25 0.19
Valerate2 1.21 0.83 2.21 1.09 0.41
Caproate2 0.36 0.00 0.62 0.39 0.18
A:P 4.06 2.82 5.11 4.00 0.69
P:B 1.96 1.09 3.43 1.78 0.67
NGR 4.92 3.48 6.41 4.82 0.93
FE3 72.79 71.40 75.18 72.63 1.04
 
1mmol/L of not diluted ruminal fluid; 2individual, mol 100 mol-1; 3%
Normal fat to protein ratio and urea level in 
this research suggest a well-balanced feed ra-
tio. In healthy animals fed an adequate diet, the 
fat to protein ratio oscillates between 1.1 and 1.3, 
and the urea level ranges from 200 to 300 mg L-1. 
Changes in the urea level and the fat share may 
suggest a lack of protein-energy balance in the 
feed (Buttchereit et al., 2010). Normal fat to pro-
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tein ratio and urea level in this research suggest a 
well-balanced feed ratio.
In this research, the VFA production was con-
sistent with the literature data (Table 2). In the 
fermentation process, rumen microbiota produces 
volatile fatty acids whose total concentration in 
the rumen is about 95 mmol L-1 (DeFrain et al., 
2004). They provide 70-80 % of metabolic ener-
gy (Bergman, 1990, Pecka-Kiełb et al., 2018). In 
this research, the VFA production was consistent 
with the literature data (Table 2).
The results obtained in the experiment cor-
respond to the literature data and imply that the 
animals’ nutrition was adequate and the resulting 
rumen fermentation processes were normal (Table 
2). The main VFA produced in the rumen is ace-
tate (Beauchemin and McGinn, 2006). Berg-
man (1990) estimated its proportion as 60-80 mol 
% of the total volume of VFA. Propionate comes 
second with its normal concentration of 17 mol 
% (Sutton et al., 2003), but Maxin (2010) esti-
mates its production at 21.6 mol %. The produc-
tion of butyrate is similar, its concentration in the 
ruminal fluid is about 15 mol % (DeFrain et al., 
2004). The proportions of isobutyrate and isovaler-
ate produced in the fermentation process suggest 
the activity of proteolytic bacteria in the rumen 
(Vlaeminck et al., 2004). The total amount of 
these iso-acids in the rumen digest is 1-2.5 mol% 
(Miśta et al., 2014). The results obtained in the 
experiment correspond to the literature data and 
imply that the animals’ nutrition was adequate 
and the resulting rumen fermentation processes 
were normal (Table 2).



















Total VFAs1 0.147 -0.294 0.042 0.078 0.115 -0.199 -0.589 -0.311
Acetate2 -0.385 0.118 -0.432 -0.445 -0.010 -0.016 0.536 0.255
Propionate2 -0.036 0.008 0.758* 0.727* -0.285 0.146 -0.179 -0.245
Isobutyrate2 -0.189 -0.359 0.163 0.092 -0.407 -0.344 0.528 -0.438
Butyrate2 0.567 -0.166 -0.530 -0.481 0.335 -0.208 -0.351 0.020
Isovalerate2 -0.362 0.080 0.292 0.317 0.167 0.161 0.206 -0.017
Valerate2 0.066 -0.070 0.437 0.461 0.173 0.085 -0.765** -0.209
Caproate2 0.194 0.219 -0.217 -0.169 0.154 0.197 -0.022 0.295
A:P -0.056 0.027 0.743* -0.712* 0.250 -0.118 0.186 0.275
P:B -0.418 0.194 0.676* 0.636* -0.406 0.267 0.310 -0.038
NGR 0.097 -0.011 0.777** -0.741* 0.270 -0.153 0.129 0.251
FE3 0.169 -0.051 0.652* 0.638* -0.179 0.091 -0.350 -0.265
 
1mmol/L of not diluted ruminal fluid; 2individual, mol 100mol-1; 3%; *(P<0.05), ** (P<0.01) - P-value - probability value for statistics 
Increased production of volatile fatty acids in 
the rumen has positive influence on milk production 
in dairy cows (Hurtaud et al., 1993). Seymour et 
al. (2005) proved a positive correlation (r=0.22) be-
tween the total contraction of VFA in the rumen 
and milk production, which confirms the results of 
this research.The results obtained in this research 
indicate a positive correlation between acetate and 
the fat content in milk. Acetate takes part in the 
synthesis of fat in milk and colostrum (Tagang et 
al. 2010). The level of propionate and its ratio to bu-
tyrate in the rumen suggest a strong correlation to/
with milk proteins and caseins (P<0.05). Propionate 
is a high energy volatile fatty acid determining the 
level of substances synthesized by the udder cells 
- including caseins (Raggio et al., 2006). The level 
of propionate and its ratio to butyrate in the ru-
men suggest a strong correlation to/with milk pro-
teins and caseins (P<0.05). Seymour et al. (2005) 
presented a positive correlation between the milk 
production and the levels of butyrate (r=0.69) and 
propionate (r=0.49) in the ruminal fluid. Moreover, 
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in his study there was a weak positive correlation 
(r=0.04) between the concentration of propionate 
and the contents of milk proteins.
In this research, a strong negative correlation 
was established between the total VFA concentra-
tion and the urea content in milk. Moreover, statis-
tically higher level of urea in milk was accompa-
nied by a decreased production of valerate in the 
ruminal fluid (P<0.01). In cows, adequate feeding 
determines VFA production in the rumen, and - as a 
result - influences the level of urea in milk (Wana-
pat et al., 2009). In this research, a strong negative 
correlation was established between the total VFA 
concentration and the urea content in milk. Moreo-
ver, statistically higher level of urea in milk was ac-
companied by a decreased production of valerate 
in the ruminal fluid (P<0.01).  
NGR is defined as the ratio of non-glucogenic 
to glucogenic volatile fatty acids is called the uti-
lization coefficient (Morvay et al., 2011). In this 
research, high NGR value indicates large energy 
losses (Ørskov, 1975). A strong negative correla-
tion between NGR and the casein content in milk 
(P<0.05) may have resulted from the loss of met-
abolic energy and might lead to a decrease in an-
imal productivity, including the milk components 
synthesized in the mammary glands. No studies 
analysing how the VFA utilization coefficient and 
performance traits relate have been found in the 
literature on the subject.
Conclusion
The results obtained in the present study indi-
cate that the concentration of volatile fatty acids 
(VFA) and the proportions of their fractions influ-
ence the performance of cows as well as the qual-
ity and composition of milk. Due to an important 
relation between the concentration of propionate 
and total milk protein as well as milk casein, it is 
possible to conclude that propionate is the main 
rumen fermentation product determining the qual-
ity of cow milk.
The relation between the concentration of VFA, 
the proportions of their fractions in the ruminal fluid 
and milk composition presented in this study sug-
gest that continuing the research into the rumen 
fermentation profile modifications in order to obtain 
better technological properties of milk is desirable.
Utjecaj volumena i profila hlapivih masnih kiselina u fermentu 
buraga na produktivnost krava i sastav mlijeka 
Sažetak
Cilj ovog rada bio je utvrditi odnose između odabranih produkata fermentacije u buragu i sastava mlije-
ka muznih krava. Istraživanje je provedeno na 10 krava pasmine holstein-friesian. Životinje su držane u 
slobodnom stajskom uzgoju i hranjene TMR-om. Produktivnost stada određena je pomoću A4 metode, 
a podaci o sastavu mlijeka dobiveni su iz centralnog sustava praćenja. Ferment iz buraga izuzet je po-
moću želučane pumpe 2 sata nakon jutarnje hranidbe smjesom TMR. Izuzeti uzorci razrijeđeni su pufer-
om i homogenizirani, a dobivena suspenzija je analizirana pomoću plinskog kromatografa opremljenog 
s FID detektorom kako bi se odredila koncentracija ukupnih, kao i udjeli pojedinačnih hlapivih masnih 
kiselina (VFA). Sastav mlijeka preuzet je iz zapisa sustava praćenja RW-1, a koeficijent korelacije prema 
Pearsonu je izračunat iz dobivenih parametara. Utvrđeno je da se odnos propionat/butirat u fermentu 
buraga povećava s povećanjem udjela proteina i proteinskih frakcija u mlijeku. Koeficijent iskoristivosti 
hlapivih masnih kiselina u fermentu buraga pokazao je pozitivnu korelaciju s udjelom proteina i nega-
tivnu korelaciju s koncentracijom kazeina u mlijeku. Procesi koji se odvijaju u kravljem buragu značajno 
utječu na sastav i kvalitetu mlijeka. Spoznaje o ukupnom sadržaju kao i sadržaju pojedinih hlapivih 
masnih kiselina omogućuju podešavanje upravljanja fermentacijom u buragu u svrhu dobivanja boljih 
tehnoloških svojstava mlijeka.
Ključne riječi: sastav mlijeka, ferment buraga, hlapive masne kiseline, krave 
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